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PADUCAH, KY., TUESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1865.
ForMiviet ofulilliloBil «]
For taurl,* of «l

--------------., ,, j.................
slltM

ihM»iad*th^hi
budifa ud llte UasunaiJ

eo UandndtndtwaMT £

64 dollar. veranuaiB, aod to ibo ronr watoh
lONt buamod dull.n 1‘Pt anauia eaeb, vhkb

ir fBUrr of Uw elaik

R.TC—^D. St.] ‘---^
pensedof the (tovernmeut for thcyo
il ap.
ions ter the cdrrctit ftajftVyei
raiifiVtfcd.]
•’•‘•■’x^RlTOKY or COLOBAbO;

tSiB^fssrXb?w

_____
associate judge, and S
tary, nine tlioasand seven hundred
Ure.
ForcoD%nu6niexitou»ettol!aaid Tonitory.oneteWAhi^dpllars. •
^i^cumpdmantiori and mireaga-or the
*{Bfttflonho legislature ussemlly, offleers clerks, and confin^iit expenses of
the asscmblj eighteen thousand del
lars.
«»*« OF JJBVAUA.

For salary of snperluteudeut of Indian
ufTnirs two tlionsa^ dollars, or S'l mncli
, tUereuI as may he tiocecfwary.
WaUUrollV OF D-UCUTA.
^For salaries of governor and supur■tileudont of Indjnn affiiirs,' chief justiec
* n,d.twp.as80ciate judge?',4ii^ secretary,
■ ppr^ontingci
-toi^,eac<bouMDd dollars.
IfPorbumpcusa^on and miltt&gp
igp of the
the^^slnture-...-»nbly:
a^inbly: ofuierks,' aud* cuuUd>gu»C
;
oxpci
.assembly, fifteen thousanl <
TtERITOBr OF ABIBOJt*-

"Fot'salaries of governor, eUic. justice
an'ffiYto nsBdciate Juges, anW’secretary,
w'welva MiMuaad dollars.
«-.v
• * *For oontragont expenses oTthe Terri^looe t'nousaiid dollars.
tOI^iOO'.
■ -Fbr intorprelei and translator tn tho
execctivo office, five hundred dollars.
For compensation and miliftgfc ‘ of the
fferabers of the Icgislatui^ assembly,
’’officers,’cddrltii, and oonUngent cxponacs
■ f^/B»wmWy5; twenty thqwind dolirs.
TBBBITOBY OF IDAQO.

For salaries of governor and superi:
:
lor
tqodcnt of Indian nffsire,' offiqf justii
and two associate judges, aii^. .scorotai
fwdv^ th
intingont expenses7f tho Territ«ry,,oBQI tfagusaud
duiasaud dollars.
...tFo,
' -tFor abmpeosationand milaage of the
'mewb&rs'ofthn the ]ogUtf(6 asscmbjy,
^ ‘offieon; oierlts, and oontin^t «xpei
-'/oKQba aiBemljy, twenty ^wsand-'
.VH?.
V of gM»nors and
nftnditBJtfihrics, chief ju-s' fiee-Mid two •asoeiato judges and aocTorri.
ritorr, one thousand dollars
'TCir compensation and mUoago of tho
members of the assombly offioore,' clerks
and contingent expenses, twenty- thoaa>i
-j^i^cfllara;
HUriu ^r U6 AUs'huT asDCnl, AaUuol
U0BUagM«^0f66sr be
Aflerecy
'**?<yl8W!l'8o'^7ui‘ntlofe. eUlloBefy t'na nitealU.—. —--------neooMBrr epaelal
iB Uieeif^lsrprlTBU.

*' For MlBtteiorae eUef Milica oriba nmratne

“““

^ y|URMN^BT TSIUSUBy. For iBlarlBBef ba BMiUBetliaaBuranof Ibe ITnlua
tttoUi BI Nsv terk, B4ii>B. CbuIdiIob and 8i.
LniiU.ilBtoasia«BUbJ St* bhaidd dnilan.

The purity oPtho clocUvefninohisa __
ouly.bo proserved by a Hulhful enforce
ment of the laws governing the some.—
For thoir cnforcomont the officers will bo
held rosfionsiblo.
Every free white male citiacn, 21 years
of a go, who has rcsidod in Koutucky

B. G. BRAZELTON,

PADUCAH, KY.,
TO

Florence, Alabama.

coiiliDguut expenses under the act ue iu nruit a^aiiui ihe military fjrois of
ofsixtliof August eighteen hundred
iL: Iliiii.iil Stale* or Stale of Kentucky,
forty-six, for tho colieetiou, safekeeping, or shill give veluninry aid and ttasisianeti
transfer, and dishnrsem-nt of the public , :o ihose in i-rma rr^'ainst said forces, shall
revenue, iu addition to preutium which ,| he.....................
deemed have expatriated himself,
y be received on tmaslcr drafte: Fro-1 ard iball no longer be a citizen of Ken<
Ii/cd,
f. That no part of said sum shall
II be
he ! lucky,
iiicky. nor shall heb::
ag
ts again
ociiizen, ezxpeuduj fur uiuriual services,9, itwo huu- eepi by perm
p •ratjsiun of the LegisUiuro, by
red and fifty tbouMiid dollars.
a general or special statute.
For necessary expenses in carrying iU'
Sec. 2 That whenever
person ai>
or is called on to exercise any of
to eflfect the several acta of Congress nu •
usiituiional ur legal righisand priv.
ihorixiug loans and tho issue of treasury
notes, two million dollars: iVon<?..<?,Tliat iltfges .-elonging only lo ciiizens of Ken:y, h-> m.'v hu required to negative,
tUe proper accoun ting offioersof tho t^eas^
>aib, ibe expairiB'ion provided in ibe
ury }>e, and they are hereby,
•cby, authorized
and directed to oxainine and adjijust the firs: sesiiin uf ibis act; and upon bis fail
ure or refu'sl lo do so, shall not be pars
accounts of Stuart Uwynu for printing
iiriiiti
presses, machinery, material and labor milted to exercise any such rigbiorpriv"

furnished and supplied to the Treasury
'Dbpaftrocut, and for cxponditurcs nndor
the authority of the Secretary, aod to re
port f6 him such snm as may be equitably
due to said Owyiin: Frooidni, J'tirlhcr,
That for 'terns furcishud or supplied un
der cent.-,t. no greater sum thou the cun(met Tirice shall no allowed: AnJ pn/zfdedy/iirlhcr, That before any payment
shall be made, the said Stuart Uwynu
shall, in such form as may be proscribed
by tho Secretary of the Treasury, fully
oonvoy and secure to tho United States
the right to use the raid pre'—, , uu.i any
adiUUvual uumbor thoroof, with their
luac'hldcry and future imprnreuents in
tho Treasury building, or any other
I.
..
py tho Secretary for
■ ’■
ncDtmay
any and nil printing the
Governmi
aso and purposes.
dcairo for its own mv
For procuring dies, stamps, adhesive
stamps paper, printing forma and regulaIS, auvertisiug, and other expousos of
i-ylne into effect the iutcrnal ruvenuo
uf June thirtieth, eighteen hundred
and sixty four, one million ono hundred
thousand dollars.
For I>apcr, special dies, and tho print
ing of circulating notes, ainl expenses nec
essarily incurred (including express char
ges) in proearing tho same, in the oQico
of tho Comptroller of tho Onrronoy, six
hundred and seventy seven thousand five
handred dollars.
[To he wnriniiorf.]

O-AJSriDrD^TES.
YOB COBGBE88.
Wc arc authorized to atmounct udge
L. 8. Tbiuble, of MeCraoken county,
tu a candidate to represent tho first Bistiiut in.the noxt Congross of tho United
States.
FOR STATE TREASURER.
IFe arc requested to aiinounco Jambs
H. Oauiiaud a candidate for ro-eloction,
as Treasurer of Uontacky, at tho August
election.
^Wc arc authorized to announce S.
M. Feboell, as a candidate to represent
McCraeken county in the lower branch
of tiic LcglHlataro. ______
FOR JAILOR.
RTe arc authorized to announce Qeo.
Bush; E^q., a.s uuuu'iiu-iu
noaudidate <ui
fur m
tho office
of Jailor of McCracken county.

"r,.

CORSES or MAIM ANB iUtOAUW.tV..

PADUCAH KENTUCKY.

Silver Warn, Fine Gold A Silver Watches,

.tNll RI.KCAXT JflWRLRY, '
The steamers Masonic Gem and Alice
Is now rocciving a large u.?sorl of
ill enter the Tenncascu River Trade
untly IVoiu and alter
'WedDesda'
xWt
h inst.,
8 o'clock A. M
M. Th!
t., at a
Masonic Gum will make rcgr.lar weekly
..........
trip.? from Faducah, Ky., to Kasiport,
hu pureh
WhiohI hopureliaSBil
at iLo lowest cash
Miss, uiid the .Mice will take all frei-ht jiriiais
rkes in
in tliu
tJiu -£:is(,
-Bast, niid U uow offering
over the Calvert tihoais Irom Eastport lo
cm to the trade at a Humll profit
Florkscc. She is new and every nay roThey consist in part of DRY GOODS
1 tho shoals all fh of every variety, and a complete assortyear., She can can; fifty tuns freight o
•elve inches of water.
________________
twelv?
Wo are detc:
inedthatnonc shall excels nsincarrying
froighf cheap, or in promptly delivoring
it to points to which cotisisacd. 'Wc will
lake it to tho inlerest
of shit
.................
ippers to
scud thoir freight bp us oa ours is a reg
TO rivn iwNUKxu uollars,
...............
ular liqe’and wo oan insuro prompt
quick delivery of goods at all points
iblch
Dui par uoUl it U kni.irii wlnt^a ^
tween here nml Florence.

GOODS

A. L. MERRIMAN,
AXXOItNlCV AX L. A W
WAiunMeTwz* cixr. i>. t-'f
.Ml; »), IWS:

Pailueih ever;
Suixliii L.<cii|ilod at S b. lu BB.l Culr^ll^«ry ,|ay Af>ii iiyf .-kc«pir<l al# p. tn.Pa»na*ora ean r.:ly on Uili paekul to mikii «oiinocitan wtUi Ifallroi.Ul Cairo n>r SI. UnU and ali
poiBU E.a« an.) Wait. For■r rralcSl
' ' or pUMfo
FOWI.BR. MILLS A CO.

GINGER WINES
The Splendid passengei- steamer
AKMADA,

.OSII.V. rHKOOi'. •
.
CAtnminSir
DfN.V auU .lORnESSO.V, - - . Clerk!
Win Irara PilaOBa. Haiidi;i bb4 Thuridkfk.—
Ubvoi ErintrUla SBlunliri anS Wo4nri4B;i.

OM Bonr'io 1 luiU Bectiried WbUk«r

A .Selected Stock of Quoen's Ware.
L.1MP.S. L.VBD .iXD COAL OILS.

Nails, CofTee, Soda, Span Yam,
FINE CHEWING TOBACCO,

Bogolar Evansville and Mem CAPS. POWDER SHOT LEAD
phis Packet.
Cigars, Choice Canned Fruits, Pickles,

PaduceL, April

i BHOADWAY.
A n irw A a EI
tr*T

fADUCAH-KY

tily .omioanf ad.ldna.by rtlUTD uaRnreiprela.
‘
-n>ulkiIluwlitParU,..aavo mouljr UrannialaaaU ..
l.rtiorfroiiiltiL. Eur.'ks AwckUUou, and Laru Uodl)

^Huoa*. PtijlndaHlbter

SOOARS or Atk nCICBIPTIOXS.

‘You do solemnly swear that
have not, tinea the 10:h day of A]
1SC2, been iu ih-.* service of
jf ihe
iheso
so-called

POEBIGN AWD AMSaiOAN

i.Unnik

Oi» cnnnlry. Tho.o wta pamilta u. vtll recalTi
ihefBllTilniorui.ir nsniv.na oeiTUiteoi oot iwi
ta woni.
jtiiiii Ono llolUr, rsiill, and Ih.rs aro

Peach, Apple and Frenrlt Brandica

Catav/ba and Port Wines.

GEO. liCC^K.

Manufacturer and dealer in Boots.
Shoes, North side Broadway, near Mar
Keep* on band, and makes
Borol&r IiouisTillQ and Cairo Packet. ket street,. K..P.0
bitsl I

Will. JVOI.EIV & Co.,

The Eureka Gift Ajsooiation
vcnUd^tUumtlnD^u thifirt of fj betnr til* WrlX;

fiOLDLN ISYRUPS
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.

Tilt Ware, Gtat* Lantern*, ihe. <tc.

. - -Hi

FOR OJV£

OBOICS EXTRA FAMILT FliOUB,
Bv-usville and Psducah Bmsda,

:. 3. This act lo be of force in ihir*.
ly days from and after its panage.
All persons challenged ascomiog with
in lUe
the provisions of tbn
tbislaif should be reitoivaB Fb-IucbL far Msniibitl evstr WtolueiCiv
’.•'ircQ to tak" ilio folloiviug c_-li, prutcribsd by my predecessor, tand which is “bbJb3?ii
in conformity with jbe law:

-ConfedcralB Slates,’or in ibo 'Provis
ional Goveriimeni of Kentuckyin either
ei'il or railii.vry capaciiy, and dial yon
■
giteu,
' , directly <or indirectly,
nxd and auiitrince to thote tn.
arm* againtt the Gan
It of tho Uni
ted Stoic* or the Sul, of Kcnlacky,
ihoto who were intending to join ibearm*.
,d forces of the ^o-called 'Confederale
Slates,’ and that you will bear true and
laiibful allegiauce
laubful
allegiance losaulGovern.ueoisof
losaulGovern.ueoisuf
ihe United States and State of Kentuoky
so help you GOD.”
.\b eoce from the place of residence
iu the lorvice of the country, or from any
other cause, where no irienliuii existed
to change the reaik-nep, will not exclude
from voiiiig, if present at die eli’ciion
precinct where bis residence is on tbeday
of election.
Absence without any purpose of ebang
ing the residence, keeps the residence uf
such person in bis voting precinct.
Loyai men ibroupbout the Stale are
requested to report to the Governor any
disregard of the expatriation law, either
upon the part of officers of citizens;
giving the names of iho oflieers—
that they may be proceeded against for
such violation. The officer who shall fail
to discharge his duty, us prescribed by
law, or the citizen who, not being enti
tled to vote, shall do so io violaiioii cf
law, abi uid be promptly reported, that
the proper steps may ho token for bis
punishment. Tbvse plain w^rds are
spoken, that none may act upon the supv
position that they will be permitted, with
impunity, to disregard ibo laws made
guard and pr. leci th.i purity of the
tire franchise or override theI lawfully
iaw
established sovereignty ‘f the people.
The mil'iary auiiihuritiea wiU assist ihcivil officers in the enforcemeni of these
insiruciiuns, if any aiterapt be mode
violate them, upon application to Ute offi
cer nearest in comm md.
Thus. E. BRAMLETrE. Gov.

180 BROAUWAV, NEW YORK,

ROSEWOOD
PIANOS, «[L0D[0NS,
FIBII OiL'Hi'IrriiiBi, KveM'-isoi,

Notions,
Boots & Siiocs,
Hats, .
3
Hardware,
Bagging,
Ropes &c.

BWofoaU «a4 MttaillDtmttrm In

. . loiBddliluiuUBlBip orinolreaiiiraiot Ibabra
alarit DaB>ar,Sv6bacdre44rillanr
r-i e«6 MtorlM art Uif clirkisn-t uiausaiao Ju o

NEW GOOD8 DISTRiBUTIpWH! J
AT PANIC PRICES.
Eureka Gift Association;

, For attlaries of additional clerks, and
additional campcnsation of officers and
olwks, under nc*t of August sixth; cighm hundred forty-sii, for the better or{tatilzation -of the treasury, and tenth
istriel where ho offers fo vote for 60
Uoji of act of March third, eighteen hun days next precediog ilie cleo’ion, and
dred and fifty-three, maki
each white nule ci izi
tiona for the civil and diplomalio expeo iwo years residence io
................
SOS ofthc Governmenti'urthcydai eiuling resided one year in the coumy, and sixty
tho Ifairticth of Juno, eighteen hundred da} s iu the pcuuluci where he offers to
and ilAyfaur, at such further rates as
next preceding the election, is oniithe Secretary may deem just and reason-'
0 vote; I rovided boo has not ezpiir
able, Ally thousand dollars.
ho elective frai
For coiopcusalioii t« designated depos
itaries under fouiuj scetionof act of .\iiFor all freight-s to be shipped from
gust aixth, eighteen hundred and forty’"^CH.-IPTER 509.
’
’ apply on ■board
■ the'boat,
■ j boat, o» to
six, for the collection, safe keeping, trnns An act to amend cbapif r 15 of iLe Reviei FadhooK
dills. o;:
& VO.,ar
Co.,at Wharf-Boat
Fowler, Uilis,
rvRari-isoat
f'er, and diabursemet of the public rcve>
ed Siaiuiea. enu led “Ciiizena, Expa-'
In fact wo keep everything wanted by
UARBIN, SMITH & CO.
nuc, eight thf)U“nuu dollar.?.
l iaiion, acd Ailens.”
Paducah, Ky., May 23,1865,
tf Faraent. Call and gxaminu our clock.
For comjicusatioii to .spcchi agents,
Ssc. 1. Ik it vtHicU d hy the Oen'ra
n the Cotton busiuusa.
under act of sixth of August, eighteen A$scmily uj the C^MPumioeallh of
B. O. Brazelton.
U. A MAIL nOAThiiudcod and forty-six, eight Ibousaud lucky. That ai:y
citizen of iliis Stale who
•yen
mh,'7-tf.
dollars^
lall tinier
Cl
rhall
'uio iha service of the bO'CiIK
Summer Arrangement!
For Falary of nine supen-ising and fif cd Cunfederata States, in cither ncivil or
PUKCELL WILLIAMS,
PADUCAH, HBTHOPUB, _ MOUBD CUT
ty local inspectors, appointed underact,
AHO CAIRO PACSBT.
tbirtietb August, eighiceu hundred and
BOUTH SIDE MARKET SQUABE.
-orisiorial Uaterntnent of
fifty two, for the better protection of the K<tniucky, in either u civil or militart'
The new and fast steamer
IPaclticnh' Ky.
lives of passengers by stoanibouts, with paciiy, or liaving heretofur'i entered such
LYON,
travelling and other expenses incurred by scrvicti of either'the Canfeilerate Slants (IKIIUV, Maitor. • ADA
TO»t H. IIR.ISIIEAB, Cleft dmsU »t BUT Bra In Ifal. «ltr.
" urn, eighty thousand dollars.
'I^elr Muck cui.jl.u In jun of
or Pr.avirional Gnvernroen;, abaII coniia-. Oil Btiil afiir Rauirdi)' tho lUUi of Mi;, will l«>o

‘■•■ijtaaotAHjJ

~jaflMBa!.

FBOOIiAUATIOir.
ommonwealth ofRentcckt, Ex>
EcnTiVB Dxfabtment,

Fbankfobt, Kt., July 19,1865.
7b /he Oficert o/ Ekftiont:

r'‘j «<

■'0

REGULAR WEEKLY LINE

■.&‘?nr'&.^rjs;,.r.w*cs;
"'"• “srjirr»r.“i’.4".s r™
t.», .rrKVWr cs^'r- C

E jh»^M «r £mi, on«lLieWon,

pro. it«:

0 UlO nSro of III®

UOCIUJ. CiPVl'DIbi

T AC O N Y.
Guh. Meyers,.................... Captain,
CiURLEr II
iLAnaiao^,
arbison, •• •• •• viuiB,
Clerk.

Will ran u a ItenUr Pickit, dsrin tbi ibbk.ii:
Itolxcoa Loal^vllls bbC Cairo -..-'tlix jr«..kl]t trlf«,
on lha dowa Iripi i.aM...e Paduaui on . rlda; siutB-

Wateh, valov *!»; Hn Janet .. .. ...
____
Ktrooi,C!or Hleokirr, Kav Vurkg valoa (letK Mia i U

sa%^r.i!a,"‘r.V5rad-K’i’Ss;
___ ___ ____Alollox.ri____________
Wore «e Jjrrailuml.
iluml.va
va al(tat add
adi Diaor m
lie abora IiU, Int mtaf Jiairaas object is ou

• "^“isx'op
IwMric.
LIST OF ABTICLES
TO BB SOU) roa ONB DOLLAB XAOB
WKlwia vazaad ta valoa-. aed an id ba poW m oaUli

'"W^-ISLESK:;-..-.
.
>!S8SB»
u.:,,..oiiFii. .-.f
-iwteraao:
SSS SB
'
' ' BSBSi
SS Diamond Blan
SSBUdlM-GoldValchat
4SS Filter M'aiClioa
e.-!0O Vati and Keck Ohaint
SOMPairaBar mart(Deuatrlea}

SSSWBSS.tr.'iSSi

,sss;,VJij'-‘;:.„,

InnatlpBokOM. and ,11 tOiSI P.oaJ, nartU and uiil
nd at MbibMIi wUB tSe nBCBlCennl stounira Ir
>ns and IDboiib, for all l«inl* on WhlU. .nd Ard tacoacli on nav
BBiu rirvn. HBiKnciri
Juno SS-ir

WEEKLY EASTPOBT PACKET

Grocers, ProvislGn and CommUsiou
Merchants, and
DEAIEBS IN

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco,
Wood & Willow Waro, Ac. Next door
to Fuat Oflico & Custom Houso, on Main
Street, Paducah, Ky.
tf.
J. G. FISHEBa

fOTuAK..............................KK3TUCRT

I J AnaaoOB,

(irocers & Provision
MERCHANTS.

East Side ot market square
PAIWOAH. KY.
ofPartaoraliip.
is hereby given that tho
I’arlnership
ParlnershiD lately existing between
E. B.. Jones and J. L. Gnrrad, under
inn of JoDOR it Gnrrad is this day
the firm
dissolved by mutual consent J. L. Gurhorised to eotUo all debts dno
B. B.. Jokes,
te and by the firm.
J. L Gubbad.
Paducah, July 1st, 1865._________

siis:

Agents ■Wanted ISvepywherGi'-^'
Oar palniDiaradaalrad w aaed CnltaS Smim ■
rhea ItlteaaveaiaaL Loaf latuia arc usmcw
ailara aMmil be audraaoad to ear Boa, area,'
EKVCLOPB-d noal la sverV
‘’jfdismsji'S’i
bj iba Oaltt, vllh tbs ssata sT
and Tow, .CaanlT sad-BMP

WMOLBSALE AKO BETAIL OZALZB 111
Air, Utar Rear. LI<)nora, Ftoar aad Feed, at iba
EarakaURivurr, Coroar ef Halii and Jaganon

4. H. HAWKINS * OO.,

WM Ladle*'KawSijIsIlaU
............................
ijlalteU Backloa
Backlea IWla
IWla CM
CM
SaMtika-elalnuand Utiar.iOhalaa
SOOID WOO
lonCold TbloiMaa
ASOlo lit
1000 la. so 00
snuo beuLa
!ULadlaa< Jaiasd G
1 SOIO 6tW
1IM»0 Gold Cl____
eouu .MM
6MD Otal Band Bl
Bccie moo
dOUOCbaaod br ea—
aoota SOS
scow SM

J. W. WILLIAMS & Co.
•

’ArSi^S niHBdBBBli WldMWlar Bllbl Bl 18 «
'uIuDZBtotBMBBBciluni at r*>aUvma «llb CU

dW
SW
sm
tvte
dW
t0«

iffiSiia
ISs Ja

Cpon Iu avllil baM;

•SHERI). F 1FETY AS i) CO-HFOKT ~

Leaves Loaisvillo for Memphis every

iSS dB
6 60

IRIPEBIAL SHATING SALOON
of trade
MnLaTaaadFloraaUDo Ureacbea doolo
rbareaariieaabaTa the aid
^Couiw^Uh Bara
3»U
Ortnde maliuad villi caie.
SWiOChiUnna'Arnlau
SMio
esoosaaariMEiiiBiada
isom
Pr«f*M'- ::.u.!r-u. k... W. ;.I '.p
esnoKBanelod-tUMVaUiMDaa: - B»ia
Flntctau IQ cai»utll}’,
Kiuwi ruta Geld aod Chaiad Slap
1 00 Li
SuM-^taoa Seland Keal Btagt
'SSSIa
TareniUox naal iXa hair.
T;iu, oervaa corrael-wltb itevlr

Yet laaTlnz eaij and M clete,
LouisriUe, Paducah and Uemphis
Thai ool a ve.lljr cat be aaeu
V. H. Mail Lino.
or baard i>iwa tba ttM>.
Jr 6—1 a
, V’ce
Tho Maguifieent, Fleet
and F.ivorita Passenger
Apply at
tho I.ll’XlUALSALOUn, Court
urt Street,
Slcamer SAINT PATRICK.
Paduoab., Ky.
GUO. 0. HART, Commander
St Louis Democrat publish to
‘ Mill
lotok.
lount of 62, aud send bill to this office.
J.Clkmoks,
,
^
^Pw*i"l?2BSSL‘erj*!»Bd4r moroln* nl6 o'

SOOulonDCO
SOaOla SSWU
SSOOle ad
S 90 to SB W
IMW SOD

3 W Rvia.

KatToa Baornaaa

ASHBROOK. UYAN & CO.,
Wholeanlo Grocors,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSIOE

M RCHANTS,
Koa. asui-.l 40

PADUCAH. KENTUOKY.

kanawah and Ohio River Salt
AGENTS.
oho II. Cra'v,

J.R- Potjeat

ORAIG & PURYEAR.
DBAtzaa 18

DRU68,
MEDICI^ rninioj
PAINTS, ui
OILSe
uua, mcuiuincoi
VAKinsaEs,

wibdow glass.

, i^.nrn.

CliABIONETS.

GOODWTN,_HUNT & Co,,
BOX 5706, Post OmcB, Nxw Tobb..

S. H. CLARK.
DEAlKH 18 eVEBY VAKIKTY OP ^
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the slave States of
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his escape. Indeed, be had almoat ae^ was read and on motion adopted.
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iliahed it, u at the time lie wu dis- The finanoe comnuUee reported the fol- the Constitutional Amendment a
is said to contain 1,100 yooms.
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that
it
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burying
There is to be a national tempnanu
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70 00. land eEwpt the requiaiteoumber of Statu convention at Saratoga, to mui Angnat
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OfifreeonwfMainnadBmdwny, •
shall ration. It is preunted to the uvdistance of some ten feet below. The
' imuS* Bury, am't tax ovBnaaf BtoOk. > >
26 75. eral States—it appeals to each State of
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erpaidR.1
gurd, however, wu too quick for him,
Trinity ohnnh, of New York, has
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and a bayonet pointed at Us breast drove
•noiAi. Afnnmow siwmi W
if not in
39 00. its ratification. The frieudsof Uusmeu- “many ‘'manrions on
him back again. For a few days he re
il and InMnaea U».
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adoption,
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to
uy,
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Blelock A Co. Stationnry,
Mr. QuUp, upon unsnring his nephew
............. way, whether she
18 00. ’
routine of prison life, with a sullenness
B. Smith, Hauling gravel,
«.
Sueur HoKee.
216 80f
The rigl : of the Stete to
A. S. Jonw Jail fees
which showed that prison life hung heavy
expreu
.
her will with regard to the gov* at the re^rt that “the money vru mil
Do
Provirions to
IKPOKTAHT OUU TWOU HaJ. 6r. upon him. On Saturday night Marine
48 00, ernment of the nation » aoknowlodged; ■ispont"
pAum.—We pahliah this morniDg a made his second attempt to eseape, and
ehe is uked what is her desire in the mat
Duly Union office print*
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highly importent order bj Hig. Generel
doing lost Ua life. WhUe sitting
ter.
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right of the State ia respeoted eonnteuarthonu. It is to be 260 fret
iog
to the utmut.
Palmer, eommaBdiag the Departmeut of near the entrance of the prison, he noMayor Fbher am't over
long, 160 fut wide and 30 foot high,
But itoannot be expwted that the re strueted of marble and iron. It wu
paid allowance,
KcBtaeky.uir^h the pereou in this tiood the gurd leave hia put for a mon 78. maining portion of the Union should be menud in 1869, and will reqnite thru
do
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Now was hia ohanoe. He
8ute«ho are disqnalified from Toting
17t 00. ruled by the will of Kentocky, or of a years longer u complete.
do
For streets
aader the laws of the State and the aot qUeUy slipped out of the door, and ran
88 60. ringle state. In a repnblio line ours the
do
“ Pumps
The New York oomepondent of a
majori^mnst rule, xetin this eau a
of OoDgrem of Manh 3d. 18M, are apeoi- down the Btaira leading to the street,
do
“ Printing
mere majority is not suffioient. Thru- conutry nevrapaper oiphers np onr large
Books,
led. He ii detemuMd to aid the eiril the foot of the stairs he iraa met by the
fourths ofthe States mnst ratify the work income lists in a novel my. He ujs
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Mayor
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aathoritiea.bymiUtaryforee, ifi
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of two-thirds of both bonus of Congreu. that one tex Mjer’aiDume is “equal to
ry, to eaecB'e die lawa atriotlj ia erery him and ordered him to halt. Instead 6200, for B(xeet nud chari^ purpose.
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The Treaurer receipt to Dau’l Fourobee forbid any amendment to the Constitu fanuneisth
eoBB^ of the CommoDweaitb.
of dUng so, however, he made the
im hit dwelling.
smile from
Now, letallwhou it may ooneem laark desperate effort to escape. The set- for 692 91 for fines Ac., dated July 18th tion. Knowing this, reugnixbg this
power, plainly acknowledging the rights
Mbs Brnddon, the norelbt, tike Mbs
well ou foot If, »oy peraon belooging guntno«dr:v his revolver and fiied. 1866 wu read and ordered filed.
ofthe uveralStates, Congress hu unt Evans, hu her domestio dark spot. She
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itulf. And thb by the very men and of Padnuh “C." U. L. A., will be held '
JIartial law prerailB io the Departanent hoped, for the soke of good order, the»
On motion ordered that tne city clerk party which proclaim themulvu, yiar in the hall, on Friday evening next,'
erKeBtaeky,A&deertaiB olaaaes of per- the military oommisuon having the matter
N hereby authorised to make transfers of excellence, U)' luvera and
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evident. The Amendment hu bun
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i_«I0|X M,b, Eee.J. F. Jom

Tax undcTHigned, believing thatUie
wants of the ciuens of Wvsteni Ken
tnoky demand bettor reading faoili^s
thftw they have hitherto enjoyed, and that
they need a paper that toll fairly and
properly represent thdr Ihtereala, ognonltorsl, oommerdsl snd mechanic,

gAT.T, STOeXK.

WHOLBSALE AND KETAIL

Pfeebpteiinn cbnrch ever; 8eb>

J^;iiS,iilb.4i«hIUi..l..ill oS.
I of Sties Cknrch, (Cttholio),
Jd-Fen^dl
E.
0. Ml^b,»••••>«
btJmIL bd atu *t 10 o'oloek.
»t lOi o’clock A,
rtd 7 ?. «.
cooMMcei
9*’tltck,*-«-JoBir Mambau., Sup-

fc3

BOOKSELLERS

Nos. 50 ft 61 South Levee, SL Loaii, Mo

STATIOAB RS,

gjr

ROM. BRASS. COPPER. TIN. LEAD.

-AND-

•

Wines, LiqiMrs,aMiagarii
Bo. 4, apHstiMi

A

ZtNO Aim BTXAUBOAT HARDWAUE.

NEWS dealers.

DieiiB bir*. ta
MeHoaiet BpbAll vrishing to pnrohaae will savo mon*
.^eoipei of Broedwnj end Loene
j^ee«J Snbbnlb el lOJ A. M. end 7i ey by an examination of my stock.
J. L. GURBAD,
,.b_B«.11-T.Biatbi, D. B., Pee.
-Slbbnib eebool oonuneneneet 8} A. SoeeeiMsorto
jy25-lm]
JONES & GUBl^D.
ihinnBnieewUlbebeldin the Cub.

Wi Hs- seiMttei^
Whollssile . inE lUdttl

STAR CLOTHING STORE. Paducah W^y Register- BLEI.OCK & CO.,

them the prospeotos of
Weekly ReyiAtAT, snd esll upon thd pub
K. F. FirrSA*.
W H. Pmrua. ,
lic to give it a hearty and libersl support.
The Register
Tli^
Reguter wllf
will not be,
be the organ of Have on band, are receiving an PITTMAN a BROTHER, , '
any clique of men, but
“
CiMMISSipN.MEWHINTS.
eAtonsive stook of
the government, will be tudependoi
BtSool Book*.
Bluik BMks.
ST. LOUIST"' '^A^OUSl.
its course, and will always support
W«Arr«
OF
right, oppose the wrong, and endeavor
endeavc to
Tia* MUb
sustain the interests of our patrons snd Muk Book*,
nity in which wc live.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron D^orkOrd
Cklldi**'* Bock*.
5 onr specialty, after giving to TarBeok^
AND MANUFACTURERS OF
■a each week a &ir amount of
—ARPliterary and news reading, to devote a
STSAM BOAT BBBEOBIVa,
Miscollaneotis Books,
portion of our columns to the interest of
Chimn^, Etcape Pipa
Oopptr SHIU,
With Liquoro, Bar Stores- to-i to pureluM
. Cermew-Cemit am« nain 8M„
among our readers. The Planter, Mor^
chant and Mechanic, shall each receive
Paducah, Ky.
Oini^nati, or Chieag*.
Aud 'H
N. B.—Also keep constantly owhand
EXiUOTT A UTTBRBACK,
,
n afford more foolitiei to purjpMor’miMTmmo,
an asaortmeot of Uom, Psekmg Tam, deeming that r
of
such.
ThedisUaeeisuol
:B
is
to
the
interest
of
each of these cli
SMITHLAim,
KBIITOOKT iKB
Braes and Gunge Cocke Ac.
FAmorr H.in X
the whole.
gieat, and the risk not so Urge, u reSpecial attention will be given to all
4ie purity aud and quali^ of mf
matters of a local interest or improveomtil^zuinon.
itetanotbolriat
.
Notice of bmldings erected,
bavaaran eoBisedleaa Shop.TmIi, Inn, Md ment.
PENHOLDEHS,
Ijmna baM lanUoD oa tba OUo itvw far Bam stov established, mannfaotoiies bnil^
snt ror thA,Bi|ih|*tod
arlib unit imiUiBr 10 earn on tta Baain'**, a and every Gffort put forth to advance the
GSaadSANl^, ALK,
habiu •111 make it u bit
commercial shd ogricallueal interests
----- - of Pe«k«i Knlvu,
HPosun.
J W Kill*,
J L Lu. ,^1
dAUs ofvanokM bread*.
intuoky, snd
PerUoHDi.
Paducah and Western Ken
FOWLER. MILLB, ft CO.,
i ,
P**r*ckt,
the State at largo.
WHARF BOAT PBOFBIBTOBS
For the benefit of onr agricultural
___________ Bard*.
AND OBALBU in
H O. ft O. B. B. TZKB TABLE
Ch*ek«ra.
readers, cepecially, Tobacco and Cotton
On and aSer JTai
growers, wo will give weekly condensed
i,b«wa«>
reports of the markets in the principal
(AT WATTS It OlVBHW OLD STAND,)
MdsIllC*.
PADVCAH,
cities where rash articles find a market,.
Fni«rB«rti,
Comer BK»d«B7 andlievM,
B,A, U.
AnlvMat Ualou CIV
This is the
’
' ’---------------PADMCAD, KT.
iu this Congressional District, and wo
rl*n at Fadncnb
tjSP.W.
call, then, upon the IViends of public en
L.X. talltBLB,
terprise
within
the
scope
of
onr
circula
rreaUuiaod Saperlnlnadnal.
tion to assist us in establishiu
in this undertaking.
The WxEKLrfiBaiBTsa
will be print
‘Beqi
ed on a sheet 24x36 inohes, and contain
OffiiiA
a Vity
Viiy Court Room.
weiity eight oolnmns of matter.
'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL |
brief
but
coroprebenrive
Wiih this
IVill attend to oollectlag and renting
GROCERS,
1
intent and purpose, we
of property. Vacant Lota for Sale.
IB to a discriminating
AND
submit i
Ohio Lav
Cairo niia^
j^ORHTS tor uaio, Rallh • Boloi Po*d«.
j
public.
NEW ALBANY
8«k'8oniUllool»fai Folr * j j
-AND-

LtauOfi DEAUEM

MORAN & LOVE,

l»ADUCAlli

■

INKS,
IWKSTAJfU S,

I-

Elliott house,
J. D. LANDAU,

Notice To Blacksmiths.

\,i

..Jsr

gBI^UB.Jos OrncBunow in cka^
rf Mr. WitUAM Roll8K)!I, formerly of
this «ty. Any one hiring job work to
^,«ini«To tt promptly tttonded to by

BOAT STORES.

____

etiUng.

_ T. L. Scott, it No. 25 Mtrke
iMct,bM jostreemved i tosh tupply
•f Bitter tom Bookport, III.
Mr. Scott keepi t onpply ®f
iidChicweonttttiaytmhand, and havug the toilittii .pf * tP»d Tofnget
weaabntwoommend him to the publitpitronago.

^

j? 22-lw

under
. The Coi
tteenpeeeieion of B«». Daiot, ie the
ptwB.beteU kept the eboioeet wine.,
Hqnnie ««l elsBA Hi. n»i»Bit. u, on»edi.,l,p.liB.nd -----------Boa.'iUirery popular resort.

BRADBURY’S PIANOS’.

WOOLEN MILLS :0F THE iJ^lS^Y^KBGISTEK,

Musical

NEW c‘b M fl ■ G
BOUT AND SHOE SHOP,
Tklrd 4aof

tdwnmed the practice to'his Prolc*»lot,-

OB Broadway, over Miller's .'^ow«ky Store.
Padnoah, Ky., May 20,1861.

®"**-

SHEET misie.

Oold Pens.

as!.-s

wenrcil hr panMil
collaicral Mcarlir
ll«ls<
-

mi

CASKETS*
nOBTOH, SliAiraHTSB ft oo. 2
General Ckimmissloik

CINCUdNAXl

MM »

Home Insurance Co.
CAFITAl.

LIABILITIES.

Office,

t

So.

«

1

woo.rewk

4 Pahlic

l^AWDWBOUfr

. MERCHANTS.
*

Laodiity

No- 40 T4ron.l Street,

UNITEi)
STAT^
&HaTslCbdmAffW

1BiUtaxy

OOm 1b aDilM*
a Bfaio Street onr ths PostuAft

0. P. Gray, President,
W. C. Mobqam, Vice-President,

r4|

LVlawe.

TIMO. 0. AtAFN.
Gto. M.CotT, SMWarj.

Stiool.

PADUCAH, Kyi

KutaoreoBMcUeal,! „

W. W. Irish, Secretary

rASV.IRYd.lM}.

FORD, DODDS ft CO..
ChopAar, ADd mtd* uAlh tlut IM fi>t*aoU>f

ENERAL DEALERS IN DRTs

CONaNENTAl BARBCn SHIP,

forvAnf U A tne onpy of

-“-■‘iSi'siS.....-...,

0 gM the ehoieest oraugei

rtU*w.»»io«ra«ii.
AMM. m Mondw
. T*or**»«*0 TOO
HfM|».ud leorradFMlvta* UMUsW*.
rreiHiMi

»«•«»

•rite ISO sort rfwr*hlittr,*Mor Ahiekloa
ATOM. M
SAroo
tdeWMiiy Of ■idBlre *»«*«.
r“ rtll ’’Sedbr
And I tool Iktl I oa

MwfeMtewwnriMieer huom* tkea •mb jrou
•MoMMao. SlHUl*«*l.Mhooot*abTbaMcMMHdren lapdiewiiliTe. It itanu areoa.
loloroK* of mj
BolwoootMrleh (od tkopoor 1 hA*o

L-AkoMT dWIUMknl 1 osdoriMdmoaaoftoodnMs oflM dolV tebetor. ••
aa iMikiwrowooE ihoa.ndknow kb« to iyb
• re*^Wbb«0M» vr^KfonhAMboboukod
o oaqalr* •biUur portlo
.moiBsMsoAotopredto
........... •*•*>••*,.•€ k>«MI pA"r
bkWktM
HtMlj ertMM lo koow .MUl*l Uio tppllMOdo woo
Mlondnri>kba«b*MoMo4 ocootdloilr. TWdCteo
tpMAoUooMnlBOUI *m vaI* booond bj tM
----------------------------- -------------------p4. AAtOBYpoIUtt IhofooTor boot,At8fe-

LINEGAH ft POPE.
*'
.. ATTOBNBT8 AT LAT»

..

“•

J. A. MACKEY.
H4BHWABE,

o"“i*-‘Ea's„"aL“" '

Hack Pay of OSceti and SoUUre esL
Pnnieo lo *n m. Mlllurr C~rU lo lb* W«|.
ora DtouM of KoB-ockT.
1 seted.
-*■
Quarter Masters and oibtr VsmMn
llended to.
Peuioi
BsioD and Boouiy CUins adjaMd.
0
ASOBITIfft Airo m* UTUSKBT
rticnlar aiientioo paid i8 .ibt ud*.
SO' and ooUection. of Ctiimk. fW*

P. A. NICHOLSON. ■

,s,

1

SORG-T-IUM PANS,

r the Act of Oongress Tu'ihorixioft'

Frakkfobt, Ky., July 1st, 1865.
ThU is to certify, that Wm. Grief,

T. C. BUNTIN,

A CARD.

An* iMOoMrinc Uli
yj i^ipljlos ■■
II
rwip.',J-r

SUGAR MILLS, EVAPORATE!
ATOITOB8 OFPICB.

■ MOrergB Uwreuce’h. next doot w 8.
■. Ckrk'soti Mirtret Squat*.

Ton* TovMi«P*«04e am BcC.Aest* Co
Piui.. mnuM 1 A. H -10 h. l-po«lhlo for mo
• •Mwanerro* stlore U>« elecUon. luke
• •ABdldtie (aroMot

A. Ia. -Wir-BiY. Hpec. A«.
MeOraken and Ballard counties.

(UFAUInConllaraUl Bnlldlnc)

msentof the HARTFORD FIRE

Fensioii and Claim Agent,
COLUMBUS, KY.

w'a.r'ir'L-g'ssrAa." s
r«a««. AolStoore

KiLLnnSHT.
TO T.. LASna o« PADtrOAH.

rr:sK;Kesw.',r sw

erwT s»*i»« 8mm •»
Hllietoerr OeelUe

■------------‘’’S.™*!ai»oM.»i>rti8.ntt.

ANOTHER DRAFI!
BBWO

VtSS

daily

MADh llPO*

SUBANCE COMPANY,

tUlTB

COI^FEOTIONARIEH.
Trait*. Nuta, Bardiiiea.

Oovo Oysters, &c., &c-. n

KRUGER 4- A3IANN-S
I fMoilB

(bo

MambADt. nuoring.
S5T ASD fXnoV caKdi is,
tt*n;5Ti,SJEraS!;3-.s", .■SS,
r

lU-

of Hartford,

Conn., at Paducah, McCraokeu

county,

hits filed in this office the sUtements and

GEJVERALL Y.

give us OTwry fs4
FowOlDcoBoxsn).

A": 40, E
Fobroary S3, ISOS, if

DAN ABLE 4*

VEABV SORT 7B0FSXBT0BS.

act entillad “An act to regulate Agencies

ADO

o“»'

CITY BAKERY.

CO.,

exhibits rcqnirod by the provisions of an

the

,

1
bartunO t kS.

rabsoriber woold rwpBc folly in-

of Foreign Insurance Ci
ved March 3,1865, and it having been
shown to tbc satisfaction of the

under-

rigoed that said Company is posso.ssod of

RltSt^ij Bokorj.

wBotesALE oaootas aso o

!.

an actual capital of at least ouo hundred
and fifty thousand dollars,

(V«. tt. BremEwari »««ue8li. Kl
Bot oowubtu»dl«f tbls tbv Aun M»* 1" 1««

hi

SUvc^CMl^. ITM. Mam,

Broadway, Oppoaiie Coaunerdal Bank. *k
rjtmucjm, **jvw«r.
ii

19 SkOADWAV
PADUCAH. KT.

as^zia

A-dToUM OMidmOf-U kiBd..

U (SSsina It tlu Foot OSn.
CoAE. T. BaoMsoN, P. H.
pMluealhJttM28,-65.-tf

__________

BLELOGK & Cl ;.

ASSETS.

t» BnodoDd Btoeki e«oI I^Bn

Fancy OoexU, Psrfnmeries,
Fine Soaps, Combs, Brushes,

mwey without liab'ili^ ^
1 in regard to it*
-

xTTT""—

ONALRBB tN

SEALU 111

d pMBKnraau cABnraT.WAini,
,1
UpUIMoy. Cluir.. Bote
i ■o

.,iu

FAlBta, OUa. ViroUbe*. Dre-EtuA.
Windo*r Oum.*«..

la July. fhUil truly the/»eqp*«’*
triairinw. aad must recommend itself to
•II penous wishing to remit small sums

TNpUto

V. K. HAST k BBD.

CHEAP FUNITORE STORE
WAHL & GLAUBER, i

CAPITAU

Drags, Medicines, Chemicals,

he open for bnriaess on the firet Monday

WM. H. SOabTMfc

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps,
CLOTHING. &0.
WM! till M.rtet Sqn.r«, 34 JMt Iro* I

METAUC BDRIAL OASES^^o

DEALER IN

Momrr Oedse IwbwtutioK.—We are
gW to be able to say that this office toll

r

DRY-GOODS,

Meerschaum Pipes.

NOVELS,
..-.’APERS.
NEWSP.
AND MAGAZINES.

rj.luH,iddynap«Slio..

J. P. PBINOE a CO .

WALL FiFBB, WtXDOW tn.-^Vt

NELSON SOULE.

tf

' New Ckeaj^ Star !

APPLETON
S CYCLOPEDIH,
photoqrapM albums.

o?*il *kifld«

reld respeotfi^y tender to bis friendi
kPadoeah sndrionity hit swvioM ns
wtous departmenti of Medkine and

Instrumni

OP ALL KINDS.

•nil IS *», •M
Af*ndi* orr For*l*n Iniot*
Ceare*'">'‘*PP'^
eb, 1803.
VodSdWaret),
NAME Aim LOCATION.

jyl8-«f

DR. BENJAMIN D LAY, having

,AV“

AND

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

k CARD.

K'.'W..:!;""

: TROVER & MILLER,!

MELODEOJfS'

To subsenbers by mail, or carrier,
Stott st.. near I t River,
per year. .
12 60
New Albanv, IiuJ.
do.
do.
Sik ihontbs, 1 50
U/E ARE ready TO DO rO>.
Pustmaslurs are
W ton-orkwoiDpUi. W«»«b.fc.rjr.
■^In visiting the Jewelry stort tf to,
cot“” u,“jviS.“'ini;.v*rm
t„ canvass for the WeoVly Bepster. To
n! »mj
iLo,,, |„ Hn «<». nrnHTWtctnsc« will be
Mr. B. Wali)K«ch. we noticed e new BulaaU, Ac., mi ■Mond
•loek of goods jdst received, snd were
The First
First No.
No. will
will bo
be iissued onFriday
The
pleeeed to
some 5n#
'
Aug. 18.
•r Sets in Pearls, Oai* and AmethUt of
PICKETT & ENOCH.
BwtnoatquaUty.
T'F!^tl1iBHART ft CO.,
STA.TS'M, hJ.N 'X'
Woatao, observed a variety of Dia*
■ond iUngs and Pina taaUfhlly set.
Persons paesing thU store on Bros-'ONTHBTHIBD DAY OF DECBUBRB, tSSt,
ttav will do well to esll i • and examu*
to th.
lieMsk.

Brandies,

.srr.r'

as rwjuired

‘--said
aot, the -----------said Wii.GaiEF.as
Agent
by said sot,
.-------- --------LS aforesai
aforesi 1, is hereby licinsed and per
mitted to take risks and tran^t business
ofinsnrance, at bis office, in Paducah,for
tho term of one year from the date here
of. But this license may bo revoked if
it shall be made to appear to the under
signed that, UDoe the filing of tho slate‘ "
available cap
referred to, theavaitab
mentBabovc reforrcd
d Company 'has ‘been rednoed
ital of said
below one hundredI and fifty tbonsand
dolldrs.
In testimony whereof, I have set my

0PFO9IT

STOilE DRFtn-, toiid Lrvbb

fjBV GOOINt CL01OT0,

FAMILY GROCERIES. .

.,*004 iwek of F.»lljOt««*rl* »l«»j*oo hUMl kl

CURT.SS ft WILLIAMS*

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
F. M. MUKRAY.
ATTORNEY

AT

aFBIEDtoNicO;;.

LA

N. WaLKRICH i

FAODOAH, sbsttuoky.

D^^ol"u.-ro"u.‘rM

4^ Oppoeite Aihhrook, Byaa ftOo.,
'

Notice to

DRYGO|p£CLOTHliia
ifATS tAPsT^S. btojaafe'

DIALCa IN

5 , watches

jewelry,

■
NUAUFACTOIUEtOr
------ J pr *posab v
Sealed
Jill SoUJi4tllrtl.iV.JO!Vl>ll-V.
City Clerk’s office, of Padneah, until
im
oortn^fr fopolrt- JTI
Auditor.
fifst day of August, 1865, for the ^.,^1
im Fbditob. Kouwokr, Do*.8.
provomcDlofOakStroeH from Hospital
to Tennessee sttcet, hy v fading, gravoling.
FOB S^®.
‘"®'
• wanted'. - ^
A good bnaipem tot oeaf the Markei
IkomMa tonl*in*tl uoUt** be«M Iw *111*8 k
' JAMES BURY. C. C P.•
^
‘
»tOW.

Jin, ft, iS'65"

Fui^OkhiTig OoSaSi »6.
Gbotianul,
PADUOAH KY.

s>r«»r-

P«brwr?>i >S*'

dk

JUSJ?

BEADLES 4- BOLINGEB,

FEOsiPEoarcrs

Comer Karket and Broadvsy,
V
Ky., ^

Paducah Weekly Register-

hovelti ikon .s'i-ore;

BLELOCKB COLUMN.

or TUB

r
*" **•
MAMMCTil ..STOCK

-abb-

BLEl.ocfe & CO.

forge

Tan undorsigaed, believing that the
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
wants of the ciuzens, of
cstern Kcd
tucYy deuood bettor reaffiug- fiteilitius
lhau they Lave hitherto eujoyeil, aud tliat
tfuy need a paper that wilt fairly usd
properly icprcscut their mtercots, agriOF
cttltuml, commercial and niecliauiesil,
-AKDdeem this a fitting time to present to
them tho prospectus of the Puducuh
h'ce/ily RrgieUr, and cal! ujien tho pub
lic tu give it a hearty aud li^ral suppvcL
The RrgUirr will uot bo the organ ol' Have OQ hand, are reoeiviag kq
Am> PBODULT TUB
uny clirfuo of men, but irhile Fustaiuiog
- exteosive stock of
the govurnucut, will be iudupcodent iu
its course, and will always support tho
.... B«k,r
AllJdnds
Paten Medicines. '
right, oppose the wrung,ai
y^ds Patent
Momofandan Boo.a
.and eudeavor to Claalco] BoekA
Tima Hooka,
Gyer offered at reiailiii South tVeMarn sustaiu the interests of oour patrons and
1 CU4SB.J
Konncky. AaonrlkellliUM fur porebatUse an
uio
community
in
which
wc
live.
MtAlCB TO BTOCEHO
BT<
LDEB8
It will be our specialty, after giving to CklUroBM BookA
Ckock BookiT
SssSA
our readers cad; week a i'r.ir iiiiouul of r«T Hooko,
—ABD—
iy laHlkltai ud dlnetloD of Uw Botrd of Dlliterary and news reading, to devote a
^.joeun of Mt Btut, sHla U lunbjr (Uod thii
SO PUB
portion of our columns to the interest of
Miscellaneous Books,
»a ^9 OipUtl -mock Idt««rlbs<] for aad ukto 1».
each and evey b
businesrs rcprei.
represontod
...
tilt W. 00 «hldi ponlal poyaoDta bora baen
among
„ our readers. The
Phe Planter,
Plaul
Mor■aaM^Unat Bidala fuUoe otUlOnlboSSUxUy
ehnut oud Mcobauie,
lauie, shall each receive
./ll(Wla«x^ wUt bo lakou M (urfuited. Aad all
busini
iness ho represents;
pjrUal pOBsuia mda OD Ua bd>, abaU bo lakoo Which we offer in selling are at least attculion in the........
deeming that what b to the interest of
afbrMed to the Book.
each of these classes b to the interest of
T nofMlar or tho Bank aad BraueliM aroas*
UKiUod to psr^aa (rid nock and raiuro to mbthe whole.
-bMion-UiougeiB<io eroditad wpanlaljy {Aid. If
Spocdal attention will be given to aU
U bo prarenod by itoakbaUan.
m.itter.s of a local interest or impr'-ra: . Joly soj
JAS. L. DAIXAM. Caibler.
Offleill Bnrolopo,
Notioo of buildings crooted,
Wo have no time to eoumentie p<r mcul.
PENHOLOERS,.
stores established, manufuctorics builtj
tjeularly, suffice it by eayins that our
PUIfClLS',
s l s room
and every’ effurt pntl'orUi to udvanco the
J>f.V8,
jrcial and agricdlucal interests of
Pockoi KoItoi,
ah and Western Kentucky, and
'-OB
PorifolloA
the Stale at large.
Pooricki,
warehouse
Uaek(Bmaon
Beudi,
Tor the benefit of our ngricultural
PADUCAH, KY.
CbOMSioii ood Borda.
readers, especially, Tobacco aud Cotton
t'hvekQif.
growers, wc will give weekly londensed
ZS OCMPZiBTB.
roporU of tho markets in the principal
Wueilvo,
cities where such articles find a market.
Vrayor Uookf,
PIKE AMBBOTTPES
This is the only weekly paper published
Hymo Bookil
Waue no* laceealplor a nair, full ud com pine in this Congrcseioual Dbtrict, and we
•Morunoni of
^HjpTO^APHS
.
call, then,
"*■■■1, upon Uic friends of public cnterpriso within tho
c scope of our clronlation to
ibtusin cstablbhing onreolves
in this undertaking.
oforr Toilotf, bonjkt at iba lowoA cats prio
Tub Weekly Keoisteb will bo print
tkb vaoBbratbolauaall adrasea for eaali.
“itt
For 8^6.
Ooratook «U1 uo found full in wary <lapari:aa-i ed on a sheet 2-LcltiJ inches, and contain
■ght rolunitis of matter,
bMiu} on Oak SI. and faol aura In aayine <ra will Inanro aatltiiaU-in b all who fkror u wliba call.
this brief but cumptchcnavc
statement of our intent and purpose, we
2EADY-HADE CLOTHING
our claims to a diseriminatiug
AND
M. B looh, R. Lobe
public.

BOOKSELLERS

E. P. Pittmau.

W II. PiTTUlU.

PITTMAN& BROTHER,
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.
Orrici:—No. £S LecosI Sn-et,
ST. LOUIS,

Hlckusta.Ky.
V. & R. B.Cook, ColUmW tty.
"• Sd. Horao.
“

BBorMMBTOMa,

a CO.

AND

U Poe ua.

Foreign and Domestic Uquore,
muvxa

BOOTS AND SHOES,

ctfUMtf,'

,..............«Ai:« STKESI, PADUCAH, KV.,

Notions, dire., &c.

koop MoiiiBUy on iMLd Iho ftoatM' v^oty o
Lk)Mn, Winu. (ttardio*.

Ky.,P«dueth Jiuuary 10. KISS.

CONTmSNTAL HOTELy
^ TOBBBaa
TOBBBaa WA'
WATBH SB. ABB BBOABWAT.

JAMES BURY.

ICxnmlner fcuul. NotaryH'ub Uc.
OJJiicc CUg CiDirt Room.
WUl attend to eollee'.iug and renUng
of property.' Vacant Lob for Sale.

' SAUNER
SAUNl
'
& KINTNER.
&BNnp^Y.

NEW ALBANY

WOOLEN

MILL!.

Stale si., near t U River,

To subseribers by mail, or carrier, •
per year, ....
|2 50
do.
do.
six months, 1 5(1
respeelfully rei; nested
to e.mvass for the Weekly
Rcgi
i’eckly Register. To
enable them to do so, pru«r.»,.fTi.
wUlbe
sent them.
The First No. will be bsued onFriday
PICKETT & ENOCH.

MELODSOJfS'

I am also agocfl for the ecl«imu„
1 lauds ofYOUN'G.Sand SANDS,AIE,
I'uJ.ithurimpiMcd Ales of'

; L tsK,

FOWLER, MILLS, & CO.,
WHABP BOAT PHOPEIETOHS

nlil also iiivite the attention of fkc
o t'jlmtoinyfiuc slock of Impotfed Chaa
pigias.

DEALEES IS

BOAT STORES.

Brandies,

(AT WATTS di OIVeS'H OLI> KTA.VI).)

Comer Broadway andLevoo,
PADVCAll, KV.
WILL auand to •hlpplnx all frelrtti’ «os<ltn«d lo
” tkom.auo lo ,aii(i!v|u2 Boel, vlita all arUclet
uually Itonod In a Sr<l clan Uoal Sk.ro "relebU
for Uioclly reeolrod ai>4 taken care o
a. l.«*l
poaalblo aiaoDor on our uJc(ai,l tviu
al wlileh
bi> • Sre proof roof.
Fob 1.1 a'.-d ir

Musical

ST.A.TEME3SrT
orTB»fOicnitl->«o» »a«
Ka,
iford Fire Insurance Co.
ON THE TUian UAV or ueehn iiku, ism.
Slade lo the Auditor of Ike l«ile of Kenlooky. la

'

GROCERS,

I

Ohio Lee

Cairo IlUttois.

111!

Instrumnntsj

OF ALL KINDS.

'

■j

4HGAR8;

Mew ileap Stor ! ^

APPLETONS
CYCLOPEDIR
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

J. P. PRINCE & CO . !

Meer;,chaum Pipes.

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, I
CLOTHING. &C.

Gold Pens.

AND

I

.KS;,a s?;

r.. which 1 defy t-:

DRY-GOODS,

Weal side Market Square, 3d dour from

SCnuTTEIl'

■

Froadwajr, FaWnWaA, Mjf.

llAliDWAHE HOfit
F. J..HART S BHol'.' ,

CHEAP FUHIlilBE SIORE

NOVELS,
NEWSPAPERS.
AND MAGAZINES.
USALEH3
Everj thing in our line, i! not on hand FASBIORABLB CABITTST WABD,
I .
promptly procured Bod eold at the loweai
VpholBteiy. Chairs. Sofas.
prices.,
trsLL
pjnen, ,.7,vo„.
iri.voon .
LL ....n,

WAHL & GLAUBER,.

BLELOCK & U'.L,

ASSKTa,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

y^GE.ITS for Laaio, Snillh tc llnim Pnuclor.

SHEET MUSIC.

New Adbany,
New
Albany', ]Ind.
: ARE ready to

CmmtaloniU Fenrartos

J W Sdu.i.

BRADBURY'S PIAHOS'.
NASON & IIANILN’S TROVERS MILLEB,!

T12RM
TERMS
OF THE WEEKLY REGISTER,

HATS AND CAPS.

A^^-iTwikdH^e ’tot-alora Id

"

livsionoed ofsuch. The dislancttisast
r» p.ieat, and the risk noteo large, as rc
RETAIL ,-t t.'.d the purity au4 andquality of my
ti.ick,itoanuotbc beat

J; D. LAKDBUIC.
■nrHOLESALE

^ ^

GOODS.

witii Liquors, BarSterer. 4B.,<(rpu»jh«,
(urn- me, as I have the’Jarpest bUkA
• Oinninnali,. or Chicago. « ifiao 1 ean afford UK«ol*6ilide8,t^j.„.

SLLXOTT & UTTERBACK,

CABINET OKGAAM.

y

vCBMui

ELLIOTT HOUSE,

UNSUiiPASSED.

DET

■ l»AI>IJ€AjH[,

...

INKS,
IWK STANDS,

Staple & Fancy Goods

LIQUOR DEALERi”'
oi>- - -

MISSOURI.
atloD*!
*1 Ba
BaakBuL«Bl>.
111.. K|.

VNEQV Af^E D.

TOBACCO

Wines,Uquors;in(i£ig;^

IROORUSS. caPPEB. Till, LEAD
zme as;. STKAMflOAT HAItOW,
MUBlkeuroaar
Irau
roa of >U dtiMtlpUoci
dtiMtlpUuci of WronyU
Wroi
work'-or 8k aabuuU, War Vm>oI<, Mllb, Dueki, Ac

LARGEST

TTo/<r

’’'/’-j

BBJXBMS tJV

NEWS DEALERS-

ABYANTAGE 3

V/holesaltrl^g^,

Nos.$0&dl SouitiLevee,Si. Louis, Mo

STATIONE RS,

Fail & Winter Goods!

WORKS

ITnV & MrOODfTA^Bft.
PROPRIETORS.
No. tiS. Ohio I.e*ee, 0

^

I'lnvTair,
" Hreailvajtavd Court Sit
J. .IDljCilTKV .

r..

CASKETS,

19 BROADWAY
PjIDUCAU. KT.

j: T. GEBHART & CO..

SSJ.’

BAICT LOlfig. no.

apeiuMa

-

!«A«aSs,wd:
,,.,KAHiy BRO’S
Dealers in
.flir-Goods, ClotliiDg,
SHOES.

BOOTS. NOTIONS.

SATS. CAPS. Ac.-, Ac

^oraMi"n«“leo

DEALER IN

AUorroK’K eppicH. ky..

CONFECTIONARIES
PruitB, Hate, Sepdinea;
'Qysters, Ac., &c-. at
^ AMANN S
No. SB, Broadway, Padaeah, By

V JH»u. C.

-------r ...................'

atlnaoB, naxtilooi

' Aprlld.lses

CONTINENTAL BABBEd SHIP,
(Upilalr.CdnUaonUI nalldin;}
rMtrCJB,

tCKJVTD ?KB

«»■ fursiab si wttolaaatB vn-iha beii

.Sr'j, D. GOTJRIEDXT

tT c. buntin”

^

Pension and Claim Agent,
COLUMBUS, KY.

ABOL.TTBOT, BUILDBB
AWD ef eacan, Mldiera ar cUUuu.
HOUSE CABPENTEB^. .
HILLnrBBY,
TO TiiB LADIES OP PADUCAH.
• A^rdeWalieBdrt »whfr|.rbia'pUt«dt led «.
^(Wyl)r»i»iBad9 to«4».
._

aro-picjs!.
iktUo aj.
“Wffi.-:-........

8- L. ewaiAo

milen>rr Ooe'da,

:s',s';as.'*f."aa'.?: st'iVXia.'

AlTDITOES OPPIOB.
FEA.via-oBT, Ky., July 1st, 1865.
Tliis ia to cenifv, ihnt Wii. Griey, as
iontof the IIAKTEOHD I'lllE INilANTE fO.MPANY, of Hartford,
f “'-‘'ivali. JIcCrucLeu Cuuuty,
net eniil
taicAgciieies
oi' Poi
•’oreign Insui-ance Compauioa,, iijiproved Mareh3,leC5. imd it Imvim
ig been
shown to, the.....................
satisfneli. - of dm uuJcr-:
Signed that said Cumpany is possegred of
uu eetual capim
c.*m huuJrcd
amUi'ty thousand Jollarv, as renuired
by Baid act, the said Wii.GiuEr.us A.gcrit
1 .R arorcR.ni i, i.- hercbv liccustJ and
auj 'pt.
mitred to take ri-ks and.. tr.'.usuet bu.-ineuo
mce, lit hid office, in Paducah, fot
I of one year i'rinn tho date boreBut this lieeuso may be revoked if
It hna 1 bo made r.- appear tu the under«gned that aioec the filing of the utalomonts above referred to, thoavaihiblc eai)lUlofsaidCuiupaiiy 1ms been reduced
be ow one Imndrcd and fifty thonsaud
doliar“.
la tdrtimooy whereof, I have set my

0PnCK-l^^u.^^.e^0bU.i4V-.

P

A

MROWABE,

isa,

M-a. 40, B.-oaOvat. BoOmimK Mu.
rubruury », 18W. V

ABLE

^

CO.,

O^era.and'SoldierM^I-

. .Quarier Mesiera and oiber VdnoMn
anended to.
’
.
Pension and fioumy Claima adipsicil
B.niTEnsNT
Pariiculnr rmeoiion paid uT (be adusimem and colteciion of Claims for
geallioed (br whes slaves ibat have entered ihs Naval or
MOiiary service of the- United &aiet.
wider ihe Act of Congress.'tiH^ojiging

EVICIJOL.SOIV.

SUGAR MILLS, EV.-kPOR-kTERS,
SORGHUM PANS.
Plows and Agricultural loplements
GEJ^E RALLY.

WH&SF BOAT PB0FBIBT0B8.

.

Ollioeta d’ay -.^L’caiioU sculed, ajid
eeriifioau’s.of nos-indebiedne'ssprocured
leefe?

J. A. MACKEY,

D.IN

FMaeab. ^amisekr.

LlNfiGAR & pope:-----ATTOBNS7S AT LAVv

Foreign and Domoetio
ir. T.MAAIUCLS, Auditor,

any yWi *uyU>l c la tba linn of Usrbcr.ii-, H:;:linulsc,
(1. uo iu Ibv Besiuil and niMi ball.

IrttAlN AND FANCV OASDI IS.

On Muki Sireei near ibv Posiuik^e

SSALEU M

Fancy Goods, Perfumeries,
^e Soaps, Combs, Brushes,

Military & K«-vbI Claim Agaacy
Office in £ndora’

•‘V..

Ir» ... aaid inuipeny.aiul

Faint*, OiU, VamUhaa, Dya-BtuOk.
■Window au**.fto.,
FamUp aud Futeut McdlcUica,

UNI'iED iSTATiLR

TS .

No. 40 rtToad Stroht,
.vjfu- a-osK.

NKLSON SOULE,

FORD, DODDS & CO..

MABB uros THE LAI iiB

Ojfice, ;Vu 4 P'blic Lamliag
O. P. Gbay, Prcpidcnt,
W. C. Mokoas, Viee-Prosident,
W. W. lawn, .“ceretary
A. Xa wix,t:Y. s„uc

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,

_____ PA1>TJCAH. Ky.

l*SS"o®

Home Insurance Co.
CAPITAL.
r~T~t 6«00.eefr.00. iVf E R fi H

McCrukcii and Ballard oountica.

South Side Broadwav.

- ANOTHER HRAFlJ

n
.. ..
Oao. H.Coit, Seemary.

*'■

And Toilet Gouda of all uinA.,

BEO. 18.

CIJVOITVIfAXI

Tba Dondr and Stocki own•d by iba Uaioi my,
l.tlOJOT 00Toul Ataeu afibo C in|>aDy,
«!,$»>» ii
LLllilLITlBS.

NEW c‘6 M B • r,
Bout AND shoe shop,
“■'Sja-V.-.-X.""''

Bor Sale.

;

■■

' TiiT eakeryT

Ths eonoectiod of the mrmberi*'T' fHiut
Firm with the Army, 'give us every fa^
cility fur successfully colleciiDg Governinent Claiins, Bftjusiiijg-^tfficere Aw
Munw, obiaining Pensioot, -Bottniin

^HE subscriber would respeoifuliy in-

'*I>D

•Pl-lf

BAKTURG,* Sft

WITPIKG AOBHT8 POB TUB ILL. C. K. BOAD

Ji. LiTmesonr.

—AUO—
WIIOLKSALE OROCEB8 AKD COJimgStON

merchants,
OPTOSIT

STOYB DEPOT, OHIO LUTEB

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
P.

family gbocebies.
..fooa gtoek 9f FanUy G^^colle• alwuxoD huid it

CURT.SS & WILLIAMS'

M. MURRAY,

ATTORNEY

AT

““r"

LAW,

FADDOAH, KBSTDOmr.

N. WiiLKHICH,,
Olt0.tBWJf,

Opposite Aahbrook, Ryan *Co.,
DS4LCB in

Notice to Contractors! WATCHES

Sealed proposala will bo reioivoJ at
c City Clerk’s offieo. of P;ijueab un*il
And’tor.
the first day of August, 1865, for the im
prevemeut of Oak Street, from Hospital
FOB SALE.
to Tcmicsgeo street, by^ntdiug, graveling,
good business lot near the Market aaid street.
JAMES BtRY,C.O.P.
June W48€5

JEWELRY,

Bo«*.6lio#i.iiate.<:*oiKotIeas; '

Pumiehing-Goo^;.iM.
0pp.«ui C^M.^-

PAomjAS KV.
H, FRIEDf^N * CO.r

DRYGOODSJLOTiilllG,
hats, caps, boots, sDi'is, »r.
JVbrfA Stay Bnadicgy,
________________ DUCAH. K¥.

NM.lDPACTUKSa OP

SolM .T,a-1 IT Lip .Io-;wolrv

L. S. TRIMBLE & P05;

Wliplesale Groeers,
.# -V n

BKrOlf.

n ll,^IOMf‘■w

PAAUCAIi.
Prknisry W JEW

"

.
-

,

